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....... NOL'. "SUB.. 1•• 5 Boise, Idaho, AprU 1. 1965
SPRING --
Pulchritudinous Pupils to Parade POP ART UNVEILED IN SUB;
In (ampus Pageant Presentation veTEtbut AWARDS PRESENTED TO STUDENTS
u, ALLY T. K. BARSVH whlcb 11; to be mold (if ever) In ~ By LUOY LOVELESS
l"~,,' IJQ......autry; thu it the liPProx!nut ely two w('{Oks (mare The FirSt Annual 8aga Food
;:.r;::",1 (ur~.ut fur the ~-.md or l~$ lk"Pf.'ndins:CIb tilt)$(' Blank. Pop Art Exhibit was held Jut
.:;:;;:.,! unJ ~u Mba we ecn- I!l)'.blllllk (onlUi. Spt'aklng of ~k In the Student Union Build-
t... ~ I 'uH;ptotilhm on v.i1kh tem- forms, the dllUrmen rt'lf'1LIfd the ing. On displa,y were many of the
.,,:,.r)' ",id !Cnl.'lltn' plAns lU"e Ix-- elrls ... !lflt'r meMl1tt"~ntl • • • pular "imitation food" exhibits,
:::l :::,,1<' (<Jf', lil»J.rdin& to the lAt· II.l&t1stj~ .•• to prov., the cn-ataome of ,.,iIJch were &0 realistic
<.: ."n;"r Wreod by wr $t:Alld.4J \'!lrlety lind t4WIlli to Ilt' dbpmyed. that many litu~ts were unloro
IT"":. ',ill !i.'uture the btc.-at It''ad· (7oot(",tMI. ttala )'«'41' have SINCE NO ONE kilo... wbo"a tunately hUl1gr)' enough to sam.
m .,! Imf "OUt ('~'d" 8 52 litl, elected til fongo tilt' trodJUorud I'lUUl1Ac. VOTE-belore It Is too pie. However, tho total daJna&es
11, ",11 ,,~ ttl ..)· 8~t With It o.nd bathlnii iull MmPCUt1Oi1, I'UbaU, 1Uo to ftAd out. were only three broken teeth-
t.;;,,--: iW with {be lIIfUilr~ rHWlI tuUr1£ lilt' morl!' d4l,le llDl's of the from wting Pop Art B1"OWDle£--
-;" ) :~."l.(!" :t~ •.·ICi\lkm(.. blunkA'". Jliekand lIhltt drt"$ilf.('Sto 1I1!t'\'bte R· Is E ..L Rise one smashed toe from dropping
'" ,1",,1> llhmke,/ PiirUil.lIlUhlp and unlalr t'lJIPbulJ" y.e a Pop Art broiled steak-and two
u! (,}1m,.,')'tH.l 1;'111fl;Jft·ht-nd tMI to the' ~ irN1evaflt pb)'llclllat· rot stomach pumpI.np, when cert.a.1n
d ;;;.11\$ .m' I"'f-ely tiK1:<t~Hcul," 1Hoot .... This. oflC'r aU. I.· liUJ)- From Voo Doe P people attempted to chug-a·lug
~'~\",l Tj~ 4dvi."'YT f', "U!!'d"Gt~ pc~ to tlll' n Mba BJe contE'St - Pop Art Coon!, which actually was
...!'" , "lv, n.>l.1l:.1wd (hie; up the In. and until tM 1O"Itlputt in t!u." lug. Dr. loUlano de Tn!, sociology turpenUne.
;;::;.'ll"/1 th"t :w,!lha ~ ~i"Sltd ~imtnlng ptXllln the Itfull. profcuor at BJC, announced last Exhlb1t1n1 artists included Louis
,! :;,14,<1 pn1r .....IL:Ull \\'t'tt' ll..W'd in Uln rnudhole, dreu reltUlatlons for- Sat\ltl:by ni&ht alter the latest ''n1e Qef" Peck, with II display
"\;~-':;;ni: tt\.c Iillt'jt and IWlJllfSt IJW batbll\lJ: em1Ul1lft during tM WC student not, th:lt he is going enUUed "Home Cooking I.lke
",~•.. ,. Ilfv)t'i.'t ~,f thl:' )'<)U~ rolf d::Iy KOOc,J. IIM'lNinr to l~ Man'. W begin manufacturing apecla1ty Mother Had Down on the Farm,"
'~;;;,!",. Ihc hr OUt ,p;}~.thm'lt'd oftlei.', produeu for use by InstUutiona of David .'Goum:K-t" Orawz, with nBST PlACE AWABD III die
cr.;) rrltilkd "1'h(" Sillth of NC'\'- Somp run- tal.rnt wIU be!' in. hlghfr It'Mning across the MUon.. "Which Egg Had the TonlcY" and &IUUI&I, SUB Pop Art CoIIblIt
!r' dudtd 41nong 1~ latt' C"OtltellAnl. OM or Ow fll'lt products to ~ LaV., "Galley Slave" Steel with weat to David Oravell: for hlI
H,,, ',II thl! lOub~l. ",hkh ~. ",bo ha\'M't bad time to Pl't'PIU~ manufll.ctUt'fl! wW be a life-silt' lL \"ery senstllve statue entitled. =~-:=
~l;.· !"f t!'it' Intt'l1t'Ctual prott"U<lr. an)' otMt. Mwy Nan 1{(l(' POll will plJuUc dl1l1VJl)'.uJtuble for hang. "Potato Peeling Back In the Kitch- Be Da7s lAke '11Ilt, ADd I se-
q, ltlrl!l{"r lltln1J1lnc('fl1;l~nt. fe· dI'I'rii>tUtrntl' brut" in It \'enn1I· 1ng, burning. tearing 11mb from en ilt Publlc School 69." 1Je'6"ed Her."
(H'Lr.,; thl:' !""'tl111~ p,*~Nnt, 11Mand t'hMtn'UlJIP.Jump llUIt; IIlJo Umb and otht'1' nice atrocities Also held In the SUB were Cam- Nth. ( II
_ ..~- . Judo:!with m-r 1'1< MoCOrl. with tht' ".'hleh can be deviit'd by ingenJous pus Awards for top-rated SUB- am. e 0 ega
Olfn:mt1.' bl\ti(~r(jund (~lrnlilln students. '1bf.'se clftglt's will haw dwel1ers. '!be channJ,ng littleSpelunker Deplores of 'Tht- Jolly _G~n <dan!." ttl<' l'X31-'1 proportJons of ttae pt'r. Bronco Best statuettes, gold·plat- . Controwrsy over the re-nam-
1.l1 1..'1 Vml(lffi('. we bouncy liOIl it " dt-sIgDt'd to reprelt'nt. eli SUB chairs complete with alb lng of WC is raging across the
College Explorers '''I!loon y",U ll,"ildl!r.\l,h., gullU"d reo . tray, were awarded to the follow- campus. Several names have beennonl (l1I1\C (or Mr m'caUng half. The school IIdmin1straUon Will lng people: suggested, including "Disneyland
U~ d,m(:o~ cd t~ thtJugnnd (001 umply 6Cnd in 11 picture o( the Little Man on Campus-Bob University," "Boise College A Go
l·rJ.i-Ilnw. tho- f4lnll>UJ, Kurm b31111will Il1v... II highly lnle~ dt-l1N'd fncult)' member, coach, or Pankowski. Go," "Idaho Official University"
i\,,':n,m, t'Hmplal1li'd 10 n (u· th'l' ~bnct' to ~ tune of "1 Mu.t board member, and in leu tJUl.na Most Consistent SUB Rat- (10U). and "Robert SmyUe Me-
~>;'I' ~I'.-\unk(>r from UJC Lat (}(o S('('11lf:'lblll#ll." Shew", ~ 11 week they, will have one of tM Uu Oumdler. morial College." Students Inter-
.-,;:,.!,y afh:moon th"t llu- bUilt' vltlnn in IItor filmy noouflI "UI. bi.-al build,,", of school morale Coflee Drinker of the Year- ested In voUng on the new name
:1!"J\ of IlJC 'IUd<'nu {'omlf\& 10 tie Nothing" Pltrillan cN'ation iwallllble. . Larry Clinton. should submit a fh-e-page written
:;l;! hi. tl<lm.,ln.ll I\II\'C' !x'c-n db· fl"iml tllto JJombarcl1y. Dr, Fulano de Tal clnlna that Dancer of tbe Year- Carol report on "Why I Would Uke to
;';rl,".: ,hIll pet halll lind trnmlll!l\jt (~lTlll1$; Trillium. lhl' IlOllrllno. hill product wlll ht'lp the students Turner. Go ~?a School I ChOlle the Name
"; .:" <.·'n uf flirt' nll\wtlt. will rleclrocutc t~ Iludk-~ with td l't'lclLlIt' their tensions as well Table Hopping - LaVere Ar- For, a photostat of their birth
~,lr II"", I~ wOI'Ii:lcTlng whal her ....ndltlon or '''np1Ofl Through 1IJ1dt'Crellac tht' turnover In teach· nold. certificate. and their official
l~;.,·", ~1\l<kllt'" Ilrt! doing crawling th(' Ubnu'Y," romPOSM in honor ('n. Club of the Year-"1be Frn· MoUSt"keteers Mcmberablp card.
l:':l~lll In th~ d..nk JlQ~"t'fI of or the long dc-od and rdWll)'S late Some scepticism was voiced by temal Order of Rat Slug·
~!'.., • "", IJIlU;I!ly they pair orr In \'lrtu(lI<', Urny1flfU'n. llAlk black Icwral instructors due to the fact gers and Fat Men" (Presi. Campus Capers
::~:i'.ll~':; )~~y Ull~h~~ht{j~it~~ :~ o~~~:.~:~~:~ 0:: ::;~r·to ~ns~~' -~iu~' __~~~l~-'oerorn_ Tbun.. April l--April Fool's" For-
ce,;h! it IJ qU('llUunnhle all to how bl' h'lld by Foe' Kl'tln 0u1l1lWC'd"The History llnd PnlcUoo of Voo tor-Georp Olarcllalls. mal for Spring Graduates at 7
nl:" h I'xplorllliofl eM I.... dmlt'. who wllJ sport an all blllck rn, 000." tlllstory 312) thla coming Coed Who IUalats- Entering In Room 106 or the Sclence
Wh;,t rralt)' bllthcl'll Mr. How I. wmble of ribboned hair. and the )'rar more III We. Ite Is fonner SUB More '1lIan Once a Day building .
• :1 III"t Id~Kllng and M wnrns bootnlk bUck~ .hoos which lden· prealdent of the AmerlcllfI Voo -Norene Wright. SUD., AprO fr'-Lecture by Dr, S.B.
\1\11 any Inore Inttrruptlollll to ury twr UI It member of the "Prr· Doo Wltchdoctol'l SOciety and aU' Special awards wt-nt to Ste\o'e Erudite entitled, "Basle StaUs-
b '\'-"1
'
Rlld M will be ro~ to ~tl\'('11"---8 minor fury rcrous> on thor of the best seller, ''n1e &!x Grayson for not bavlng mort', than tie.al Concepts of Extraneous
lurn 0(( hi' TV and tU.k" 10 mak. campus. Ute of a Voo Duo Witch Doctor four helplnp of lunch two da)'ll Influence SUch As InteUlgenoe
:~;:f1l"vl...~ (0 he .hown em Candid 011 sabal'll-.r. AIWII1. at • p.m. Under the ~8tro Regime In in 11 row; Van Alan Palo for con· and Motivation. Upon the Nor-
C~npra, .. 0,. ......, Cuba." . , troUlng h1a temper .lnthe pool rhal Distribution of Boy and
_________ ~=~=:===================~·Ihall; Willard "Buckwheat" Wells Girl Students at BJC,"ln front
tor holding hit laughter down to of the nag pole on campus at
a dull roar; Ilnd Rulh MCCall for 12 p.m.
lucoeasfully collecting $435.25 to TuM.. April l'J-AlfrC!d E. New-
be llIfCJ In the Juke box. mlln will present hts famous dis.
roUl"SC on the "ProperUes of
Swinging Prof Tak.. RUbber Cement and Its use In
Posttton on BJC Campul capturing a Wife:' at 2:15 In
the girls' dressing room of the
Mr. G. G.Sonata; pro(HSOr of we Gym. (AM or PM, who
Rock 'n Rolland Discotheque,haa ~noW8T) Audience parUclpation
been hINd to t.. chup~r dlvlllon encourqed.
COUrHll In the·MUlic· Department, Wild. April 1-1·10:30-TV watch·
It wu Jea.rned .b)t the Il'8pevlne In.Ir at tile T-Blrd,
and.throuah auJduOUt anoop1na by 'l'Iaun., April I-Slt·1n demonstra-
,tbeever-on.tM-,tob ROUNDUP lion at 'the HJahlal'lda Bomb
.taft, . ..'. . . Shelter at 2:30 ••m. 1'be M.. Too
Prof .... Sonata baa bla 0.8. National Frateml4' WIll...,· •
, «()w~~ .•bMt) ..... 8NI de_tlon and the proanM'wm
piW to .eOnUl,\utWWkon hla dta-. ,'eat\lrt. a trio. "We Shall ()mo...
.. rtaUOD.toWardI. bla W, O. (Wa)'~," luna by mm. RFK and
OUt)wftt1eoneampua. . , ,LBJ.
WHO SAID " ?• • •
/I. ';i'eu 1Ut{~\~:P!
nut lnhi(ior~;;':L',
SUB'tund tor t\JhU', 11
rwed otflnanc141!lu .
.' ·7'--'--!!Th~VOi,,~:ortlte-'Gamplis"-'-'-' DERE;SIREi--'---'---e-+--------- ,--,--- --Re:iiiD':'Qr--"WI~t"
'''.' " . U l'mflnally getting this letter "rr«:tio~telYdUbbed .
Co-Editors·~._ , , - Tbe Bobbsey Twins. at the Big Co ege I threatened you with two month~ pus (wben M tlndI umt.
Sports Editor - ~..- ..•...- - ..- .., .; Brawney B1gbeam ago, written. I just know you . C~i>.i84 "fj~el(AJ .'
AdvertJsingManager - ~- -- -- ...,- - Mad Adder won't print it, cal1St' l'ma gonna blsc;hWmateS, "statCd'.
-AiJY--C:K&rsiib:c~~~:~t!~oone;;.rose'JimJnez; '" =';~e~i::~~~·i~rir-I~j_,~~~. ~~;~~. .....
Lucy Loveless ,and Shirley Clairol.· to start out by defendlng myael!. Handli:oor nlOuitAcbe
-~----=~~~~~:~:~:~:~~::::::~::.::~:~~~:~~=~~~::~~:~:::::;::;=~;;~~~~~~~=!O- = ~~: :~ '~.-- -7", . •. ;~a=it~~t~t:ti7~:;~
College· Photographer- .~,.,.";:.;.,,'_c.'_;.'_.; ... ;,h .._.; ..... ,, ••:.; .... Candld-~ontract your- pOOtl'y'c:()1iurin 'lfleVl'rget'n,';,,!. ""~. "~., tures, Pl'lil1lioonnllll~II'1... '.. 'iti1
-:-----------~------------------------·I time to jot down my brilliant. po- ~ ,-~.f' two dl. .liU~uUhOO.t'iU'1i." .'.'. <_..·. .··.·'.,:.011·.. ·.·.
1I0UNTA .... TAT" •• ua. Utc•• ao...
eUe thoughts!) But us I Willi say- D.E'OISALD L(!SII ,.,,,ctt ll!d4lo) 4~1 COI'W~~.
lng, you .don't do nothlng wrlt~~ .-., • all, d<lUbl\'vWotlftl ~~'.
You are prejudiced ugulll.lll aU of. allUl·of-MouUC'n& bal\Ji, I:lv{. "Wjpt:.oUt"a ~V:
us, and tf)'ing to undermine the Hcgiwlld l..u.'ih, wt"l!·kttlJ',vn j...·rk JUIU ~'un'l r~et"iYou~:.tiy •.
Great System for the-youth at this about tQ\Vfl, Willi nO!llU\uh'd th.b though!) .. ....,/:';,:.'
place. (I c,:-olll'tremember itlS name w~k for nuul of Ihe mOflli.·nt. On Lwh, 4 fnffilOOr of tM .
right. now.) thl.' ba~$ of dV\vning w\'(·niy.fiv,-" PtlOOe}' dub, WU flY,~ .'.
You don't uncderstand that w..... sa~lulrlll" S'!Wll> fol!Qw.'d by c1l<l>,j,. U{)trol~~hl'art In n~nilJOQ'tl(1ilt
are just always rlgbt and you eN of lidl~WI' wutt'f lind ofunge nwrltorlmu nI:\k. ''''1'bJ$ ~
have distorted the facts and twist· Julct'. Wtmt It tUU'd way to ilt.·t WIt,(!!!....l award. to ~ "~
ed the mlnds oC the public. This ill your vitullIln e: Otllt'r ftab aC- tLIlly tQ ~JW wlnandinl,or,~
Unfair! We llff j\J.it trying' to 00 l"Ompll.:ltwd by Ill,'g).*)'l)(,\y Included ~4:ur,' l'l'J~!14? Qt' ~iff~bridJ', '!1t'
ot service: (Who said eating red 5<1ll'lC stup*'ndu(U prt>j!~;:ht for ttL; reft'n~3 ~rvl~ (If' ~ ..
hots isn't service, not us. that WWl scrupbo()k, notably, hu£ding. hl.ll lIt.lh'd ManweU (~~. SAP_
you. the blankety.blank publicu- own In a ~r\wlinl<: tiV •.··tII1Ur r~·I.1· d..nt, In hl1$otfldld pr...,. ~'
" 'T1Cas the First of April of '65. Hardly B coed ';s atill alive. Uon!) lIlts aU in run. rea1l)' It La~ ------
, Who remembers that famou8 chilling drive: HERO was coming )'our just jealous cau.re you aren't ~ ,
in for his 8:45!" man enough to have gang waN 1\ S''OU ,
"Ooh Cli~lletta, looky: HERO is here! Isn't he darling! Look at ~IcJpat~n:~e ~=:~ ".....
him race through that school zone, in his dua1-englned, triple carbu- 't 7 mara h I th1tles' Jw_,\ • {,....{r CU, •
rated, quadruple-piped, pink and purple pontlac: Whoops! He just par 0 Qur IC 00 ftC • ...
mJssed that ratty little boy! Golly, he slowed down to fifty! Hooboy! What's more we are not mollS! • :::-
Look at him scare that kid! He got her! Wow, he's sure neat, he can (W .....don't have to ~, tht' up~r
talk to a cop like that:" , . , . class doesn't pledg('.) ~'urtht'r-
more, rah rdh ncl1vltl(~ (ilUA:h u.s
"Creepers, Freudleina, this library's like a Toomb: Man, though riots and rumble!i) are vitul to
not for long, I can feel that great big hunk of a handsome HERO every collel(ian. Didn't YQU coow
cursing out on the steps. He's so coool, dig those big boppers with the to school toil.'arn the thn~e r'.??
high beels, tight Levis and those manly marlboro drags as he mps Your just makjng trouble yuu und Thlnlo:ln~ 01 u<Jlb-hiK but'~
his cigarette on the lawn. <He's so neat he disdains to use the ash your lousy typ4lWrltef'S ~ print- \VIMt If I doowl'r I d(lft'l~c_
barrells.) Look)', here he comes, yelling his way around, ooh, lookl1t- lng press and journ.(Illilm pencils: 1-----------_·-·--- 'l1wn I'U tll!" lli:i)'ing OUt ~'
him flip his sandy-dyed. beatle browed hair! Sec him tell ott that as- Edltors Go Home! JournalIsts Candid Camero in SUB NWt Wtr'r~ i'r.tUng ('~r Ulfij...
sistant trying to make him be quiet: HERO never shuts up, espec- Jump Off: Let's eliminate that
lally not in the library, of all places! After all, there he's got a whole deadly subversive eleffit'llt on our Studl.'nll' rt41Y t.w un.;lw,m~ 01 And r don', fhlnk'll1w J!l\"~
audience. WelL back to stUdying, I guess he's going into the smoking campus, the free pl't'S!I, nnd run the fact Ihat the 110iluiar TV wmv, ~) fAir.;,
room to tell the gang his latest exploits with those neat girl"! he goes thing!! theRJght Wlty our Way, Cundltl CUfll~'l"',],Wil~ 1111 C;UllptU p",.~()f\ J,k4/l(' Ittl ~)(m-ood1.ltIIIt
out with!" . . • .. the Only GloriouJlly inrom~tent during th,~ !4'l.gt Wl!l.'!C. C.lfll*Jr11.ll h..lr ·,c.'
"Quit chewing your lettuce sandwich so lOUd, Petunia, I wanna Leadership Way: Wl'l'\' ICi<:Ml't1 ~hlnd I/lt~nl-lrror In Iklorl' I ...",,,,h ltwt Wi,: QQtlur
hear HERO, he's talkmg about' one of his groovy parties, just last tSlgned) Jo'UlI.~yD1p:ot, th\' Stud,mt tinklh lhIHdini<:' But now ItUt ptt'ndwr itl. ~
night: Ooh, listen •.• 'and here 1 was trylng to shake the % # 0"';& Ala 1'tIll Sigh l-'ruternity. Cla.uk ~l<l(':'1 e.;>rltllr"d by trw tho!!.' \\'lJfdJ:, .
Copper, but I gave up and played it cool, but I had to stay downwind ro'lln}: eye Indudi!d '.""Mld I~· And I'm flO! l4ure 1'/11 jUIt"li' lilt
from him, or he'd agot me sure, Yeah Man, I was wiped out, totalled fitnlla lW."lkhi~ potnto l:hlp\\ 0\11 II t .'(.
completely, but I hung tough and stayed downwind and he let me oft, ao"'tt' ~ ...a ~ or th~ dbh; eMu I 'l\&rl\;,'( IlUlw:h. . Ht, . .",
so I cut out at 85'and lost him, tound a back road home to beat road- :::=ru .IiII<l' 5ft 1111:Scooter AkhtJ In the ldl ('Qr Ju.t ,{".dUn Cor II bf~ .:I»...~
blocks, I was drunker than ll. &*#v%/; we went through thirty cases for' klddln?, $tl:'It' <:m}'llfiO; J,wk To go ti<l)Of!l fwd lJ1t'n Mf,''''
of that stum Man, have I an (unprintable) hangover:' " ;it ~ n ~ W...nn.,lrflnl id<i'tt:hill!-: with hill fin- wnuld I 111':"'"''''
"Gee, Jeremiah. I haven't, seen HERO this semester. What do you ~:::::x: c; gf'nmll Oil It,,! hnU .. rn I,f eok~ N.)w HUI It'll fflii~r (l~1 bl1t,J'lll
suppose happened to rum?" "Oh, I don't know, some nonsense about N'~' 0 ~ cups; Ri('hl~ Hlchanl.ll<lfI !llllnding &k'lI,t .
his grades, etc, The Dean just didn't like hIm, that's aU, bUI have ..... 1;: 2!:; on u etwir to currect tl~ flIl,,· U·~ Il«'D 20 )''t'1!fll lind ~'~
you seen the new guy, yeah, really cool, I heard he just got kIcked ~ ~ ;: _::.. IIp;~lIln!{on fl pl'skr; Tim J.,hmon lIl'llkll tmd.
out ot some hick college for some scandal, but he's the most!" '4 fA ... ". !Ituntlln~ wllh pili(' In hlind. !'X. SO )'ouo"'(Jlkst IN fl'li." Wi'''']''''
(Sorta like HERO only one better, folks!)'- ~ Iloundlnl{ tonnyoM who will IblNl Iltl' word'Z ~::1 no the IlllhJccl or Hdlglon; (}an '. • . •
~ ~ ~ Crunk with lib !iho(' li\(:('s tll!d 10 Don t lit' II b!f, IilnJ. .,:
~ 0'" Iht! chair on tit .. other !lId/' of llw ,Wrlttt.'lt by lruplrlnlf~
'0, ~ ~ tabl('; IIntl 1I .prin~t J:tlrd£>n of Val. ~Jlll,wrltt'r Jim Pt~, d~.~
kyrle plcdgO:!1trylnJ: 10 1l1n~"Swn- b<11IImmUCt' htf !!opMroollt'~
nl~ Rivcr" wllllnllt laul(hlng. I~.•hl~~, ~'hool,) <;;.;.,
The sense of humor is the just balance 'of all the Ia.-
cldties of man, the best security against the pride of
knowledge and the conceits of the imagination. the 8trO'llg·
est inducement to submit with. a wise and pi0'U8 patierice to
the vicisritude8 of human 6X'I'sfince.-Memmr 0/ Thbmas
Hood.
How to Be a Student Leader
Without· Even Trying
"',\UIN' DOWNTlJ£.i.t:
OF )fATltUIOSY,
U:dll(lr'1f Notit: s~.",
fl~l ft... p.;lt:lry wu b.~"~
flOliND\JP tv.t. t\lJt .~ ~
wilhp'Jol'l1e ('Um'l~. fl_':I!
I. oot to b<o CI~IM.U'd tblfUlf
C"U<"""111,l: 1.lI' ~ ~I, but; '.tiIt
1><11.-(.'IlIIlrlhuU~lfl thu,~ tu ..•r.;
l:;,'h'l~t.j ".
Dormitory Diatribe
Attention, all girls living In dorms? Spe<.'ial key prlvillges havel--------..,-----
been extended to yoU! Girls-units together-you are now free: No
longer will' you be stuck with all the rules on campus living. Your
freedom has been extended to you due to the 'la'dy-lIke manners dis- Fl'eling low, and blu('. ~lnd out
played on and off campus. . of sorts, nnd you ju.~t don t know
whut to do with yourself? Well,
Attention, boys living In donns! Cry! All your special privileges cheer up: Things could get a dam
have been removed ,and you are now stuck In your ceUs. No longer sight worse, and it's n cinch that
will you be able to leisurely leave the donn without first signing out theynren't going to get much I".t-
not will you be able to stay out to all hours ot the night. Now you tel"'
will be bl~d with, study hours each and every week nl~ht, At this just to m~ke till Ihose grumpy,
tlmeyou.will be happy to note that your favorite gal won t be caning grouchy" nnd hnrd.to-get-nlong-
to disturb since no phone calIs are, allowed. Also there are no TV with ~plc!(!Cl better, we would
privileges during study hours- end Its fun to come In on the middle like to nnnounc(' a new conlest to
ot "Combat," ''The FugiUve," and "The Man from UNCLE." But atbe,h~!Id In.the~llbrnry lItnrtlng
10:30, TV goes oft agafnbecause it-is'beddy-byUghts otf and tops on Aprll I, A scholarship award will
.the bottles. .' . be given to the electrical engineer-
But don't dismay, the weekends are still yours, that Is unUl 1 ing Itudentwho ean figure out the
a,m. Friday and Saturday-. This means that you will be able to go belt way tdground the Ubinry,
to the Lamp ~tI1 12:45 and then make a hasty retreat for the donn, Act\1aJ)y all "brlUlant" students
And If you don t make It 1n by the golden hour-the demerit lIYBtem who .have' no wish to tum thll
will be upon you. . "great' tower of knowledge" Into
. Guess whlit? This was brought about by poor manners and lack a tennll .b~;an4 ~er college
of respect on and oCt campus, feJ)ows. .' are tnore than welcome to entor •
.. Toincrease,incenUve on tbe
WORDS WORTH REP'EATING part of the patro11$ of the Ubrary.. . ' • • the first day of AprJ) w1l1 be ded·
The faculty Is urged to uphold decency by setting the example to leated to creating interest In tho
our students of Ignoring the a-ual excess of nature uthe lewd d1l· contetlt,Thof .... t step towardJ
play of polllnatlon comes to Us climax In the eJllU1ng weeks. . putUng th1uhow on the road will
The f!1culty,especlalJy the Ilbrarlant,cnn serve~1ty by. In- be. lncreallng the . voltage. We
atlrIDg that no polllnatIon IsaUowed, Jet atongencouraged, in the mUlfWa1'n. tile Itudenllbowevet
Precincts' oltho lfbrary. Plants (living) .sh~l1 not· becontiguOUl, and thattbft'wtl,J lnct'8ue ~ther&k~
bees ,bOUld belcrupulOU/llybarred, ' . "'. .' . . .' and"tUdenQ· lnlly4r1nl( at>the'
" ,,:Andbiltructots refrain from readJn, poetry 81 aPhrodJJtacs'fotmtatnlo~.t tbeJtown'&tIJ.
-Lifted-frOmw,hereyoU wouldn't ~JJevecretfc)n.Theyrean)* pack awal~
. ..'ftll w.tot~)'O;\t' , Jop;.. .', . . ,. '. "
MEANDERINGS
FAIL~ to ~ wbIa ....
~' ma1' ftAlt III d»-
mt..a from daa.
..-...~ l
The "RounduP" staff regrets
the omml.ss1on of an article an-
1--:----------1 nounclng the party held!!arc:b30
Sing Along With _ in the library. whlcb commemo-
rated the 100th annIve1'Ill1Y of the
Want to rna.ke' brownie points passing away of Joe ShmeeUopoe,
with )'OUr friends and instructors? AmerIcan pb110s0pber. Tbe beer
Sing them the name game using and pizza was excellent.
either tbe.lr first. last. ml~-·' • •
or n1ck-name. It goes like this, if April Fool. tool!
)'QUare a little slow and can't fig·
ure out the record:
Banana Ana Fo Fim
Jfm (name) J1m So B1m
Fe Fi Mo Mim
J1ml
Blue
POME
Shoe
So new Too! /
..
'~l,m. '111\'(' )'011 ~n wluu tlob-
I.;.· llroou hll.!1do~ to {ill the
l,d.\{1tt colo.': Th(!)' ",Ix~ thml
Inc"thCf Dud nwoo tome MAD,
~,IAn, MAD plll1tt" If )'flU want to
Ii{' Vi")' out. this b.I for you•.
JUnll)('r5 with plnld pkllt('l1
ildrlll Irom thl:' hl~ down lind 11
1,1:11" tan top will m$l' you ltll.lnd
<>\It In lIfl)' ("rowel. !
'nu,lIt" MAD plll!!l klrt., elth(.'..
~!rnl£ht or phmll'd, th n jpeket,
',r 1I111'1I will make ) ta\'orlt(l
h,y notltf.' )11U and ~ ewn
}'H1f not-so- ftlwJrih.' Y noUet!
'}'f'I\I, hlO, VlSI'· '
B1l)U~ til nl'l.':'C.'lll 11 ~' plaJdl . .. ,~"
wlll~.~ou ~-====~~~-=~3~==============~===~=~~;1~~;~~~-ami )',JU'U be l!urn to I them~ . rwr.up
For dll)w playtime AtUvttm, There may be mote! sood than ...• ..
r;lllrl~ will compll:!lct )'OUr outOt bad. buIlt'. the bad IbAt UI\laUy MARRIAGEON YOUR MI ' H' :::~ .
1I1111 nmkt:!you "way out"llb,Ytlme, pt the headlines, . for "' ..._. r_
no}' plllC'C. .' 1--' ...;..------.;;=""-- the
Coull!, fot' thlll ilprlng or plalri r.I'n' 9 $1.58
mlnr on (llU! II1dc und MAD pltlld . . . '
,)11 tilt! othc" will keep )'OU warm ' --,~-~..-~-,,-,-_that •.;:;,,-~
for th()~ (hilly, lllW\\')' .prIl11 "complementSher beauty '...... .STUDEHTSWILCOIa\I., '
(h~;;(.'A('Hobble BrookS outflll ~. ~.A""'..,'~'~A~'~ J.EWEL.ERS"".' =:.r~~D
I1'>W III thl! Blln Marcho Ii~ prac- O'~ CaYa1let, tlOD_tiiJ.:
tirally 'll slclIt"' ...but don't try It. . ,
Brin/{ !non!!)' lind that handy tted. .. ....~~-=~ ==~....JL!:.:':2:07:. :':roadwoy===. :' =A;:Y:e:.;:;;::::;;;;;:;;;;:;:;;;10;:."=,::' 1da==ho~~~~~CUt-1O~~,.~ordet~~":f::-~f~""'~'
"Il cMd," ,-----.-- .,
• !d.
•.Olympics Set: For Bronco Staclid
.Basdehall-kTrackTripto los Angeles: 8!.~,~~!~~~~ ....NG1""!'.: ....O···.·.•Ir'···
Fin s Mic ty Mouse's Boys Winners top athM"l! were named to All· ew rl. . a t'.J...c;J..'."' :
O Amt'rkun IIqUadli the pallt week. 'VIllIThe players Cilla-llymanaged to Dill Haymt'li /lnd HOIl lind were I",'" OWe .
talk the coaches into goJng back R named to the AIl·Anwrintll foot- Jwt101 " *7 lootMU .
to the hotel rooms to prep for the bull team; Handy Acklry ti> thi:- ae- c.u.c. ......:
big games the next day. Vern T All· American Ildakelball IolIWId. ~aaUoa et WIaUtnp .......
Morse was the only Bronco to and Clinton Alley ti) 1M All· wlto plJItUoaIW .. lIIt
break the training rules as be lett S By CKA)lIT Am..-rlcan tr(tek It'cun Iwhat l' ,. tlu ..,.. (a ~ ......
his room at 1:30 in the morning uf U. ~ bal4la,r •
to make a call home to mommy. Well, here we are, Bronco tana. 'nli, u a dltrt·rt'nt tn ...• ot All· UouI wooW *......... ...
Th t
. th ._. kIt's ume for another column with Anwrkull honor than in the paft ~.
e!leX morning e .... c your BJe great white (k)(j of the To g.-t th!ll hooor y'oy h>l4 to n.,~\... GU,., ... W1l& t&bbcl4 tw .. ,.
team left for the UCLA tieldto Sports World, Waltt'r J, ('rllmit. at l",aJlt u :15 grndt- poinl, I", un.! Uloe maaue. WUdnr. .. to: ..
It seems that the Coaches have a practice meet with the 1 thou h I'ddo a little rehush- 1:1,'. t .... kind, wurh~.).u. "'itt ... ,,,J .... lo lp&1t It _taU". JuIt II.
talked the board of trustees into Bruins. A half hour later th"y re- . .& t the "l'lcd\oll ('OIHtIllt.tl't' "t !raJit ,...... JuI_ eI tM. a.,.
alloting the two teams an unUm- turned to the hotel. It seems that lIIg thIS \\"('t·k about the ~t y~ar 1.I)(Xl dolwr"tI in JlIII,lIl unflkukrd (I, ... I!k huIdt III ...
ited budget. And that's just what somebody forgot to tell UCLA of sportJl. and It y·ou. don t like bUh b..fUft" ~!M...h 'r, -t!lt'~~:"Alt the t.. lake ,., lit
it was, an unlim1ted budget. I about the meet. Coach Lewi!l trit.'<! th~ way I rdush my sporb th..n boy. from BJC tn,·t It....., ft-<lum" -- e. 1Il._ ....
oughta know 'cause Lee Harvey frantically to find a meet with )'ou l~.1ndo jUllt what my column flu-nto; and "f" Il;lW Al!.An .. 'rk,Ul.~. but u.. J"CIIQt>I' It .......
told me. sOlnebody else. Thc ....oiiyY'o!her say:>. , . 'n . i .' - .... III UaiI. ".--....
. h I h uld I'ne up .. t"'- I think .....~, should tiilk n Iitll.. WI''' ".-r~' Ol,k'r '",tnlflall'.1fi.J t'..-r ...-........~~- --
Inst d of' ntm' th usu'l b"s liC 00 e t."O I. \\ll.!I 1"'- . I . k' '.3 1 ('IJ' I' f "'C""" --,. .....ca re g e :J. ~ North Hollywoud grad", school about ~t .....'·e s 69- 5 ou to or ,. ·"n,,·r can 1'0'1\ ,..... .l,,(' . t,,.lfflI
to take the boys down. 50 Hertz third grade girls B squad. Then :\{t'lbii Illgh llChool. Ho~tly, bo~. Craig !lel!m.an tol' Itl.· C-;.."j Guy :::...t Ii. t'llk (-..
Rent-a-Cars were taken. Only se\'- he heard that they were pretty 1 tht:>ught that. we t.-auld,do. bettl!r squad. l!nKt' SI~.iW hr. nit' Mar· &ad an:: rn4II lidIooI ...... ,
en reached California and they good this year and decided a"ainst than that agaln.st t~ girls team. bl.·j iquad. lin'! I~,u,.· l'tuW\Ri t ....r; it w- ~w tftiImIM lie
were the ones carrying Mr. Roy it. .. I would like to give speda! ft'CU(- tht' bt}):jn~ [<'ilia II aT I.
Schwartz and members of his mtion to Ron Bt-all and Gary Un- ,-' -_. r-.----------
English Uterature class. Nobody ,Soln"bodY,su;:j;l;'"ted [hat so the tor for ttldr tUlt' night" wvrk. UU'OKTAST SOTICt:
knows how they got into the act. tnp wouldn t be a complete flop Th dldn' . b I Ithat a delegation be sent to \\-'alt ey t Ice any llC'tJCn Ut In ("a~ )'uu'I''' ...."It'!""n.: .. lut I
Disney's studio to set up a track loved the.. way .tht,), kept u~ with Ith,~ h(,~llll!~ ",·IL'. '. til... !<ct.' (,! Ule I
meet with the animaLs under hI.! the witty ~nl at the rd ..r~, a(lorb I"l;;" II a·.•.·':f. fh,-Il !IOp!
T"~ ba b·11 !~. TIl1ngs hke H.-y. ret, I think y;a You cill'! ,...,,,,1 "H .,bclll H nl1 "" ....'contract. '14:" se a team, '''' _~~... I·,~. .. One t th thl"""!' ,'-l> I
b S Hi k ~ R Phll '''''''U i-~· 0 e •....1rtw IY tan C s, ~tevt> ceter, I'm goinr to demand ~:t;t rt'"<1rU I .
Choules, Gary Sl~"" (ooPS, 1lOtTY) that the Bront.UI gt't belt ..:- boe/lL-h· --'" ,,--. _I
and Doy,!",Demond completed the _....,~ L""'_'_ ."' ,. .•.. . . . !.. .C" h Smi h ! conu""""WI. ~tl ...'r .d l:u.Y'I bke' n~..I.'-'Ir/;,(" ,.ut ,",.I..... ,. ",'H:f-'.l
~:.go.tlatlOns.• (kO<1C ehs I ht ,~n( £killl lind UMtoT .pLay or krt>p 1-'flJJy in ttl,. ~"''''. ill III UnJOl'
.....Wli were oal' at [ e cu . ...,w· ,.,', r' . "',,'''', th."lr mouttli l'O\·..rM:! With tlip"'. Sll<IW ....h,) ,· .. lJeJ f)r",.",·~ j;.at In i
li
H
'w~~ hlstenWg tO
d
S...JUhlC V') 1~)y,whal 11n:lUplf' ot Iemnn.... til<.' fl.ldC:01 nn ... itl rh~lut IIwtdl, I'
ome I Ij tlOW an mll wa.'! , .
Ikl
I :._, d' Howe.H'r 1 rellJly don't think n....jU:ll'>-WI-"!' ,bn,p!<'.t1 tfib )-.:llt"IL.. -J
ta ng to til<' :l;)(;-IJ()UIl guitar' i·· -I th<st we shoukl blart'lt' the SAliUOIl'll u Huttt ~k\.."lI (I",,,,. if tu ""'r tn
payer.' 0-27 r\"'~'ord ('ntin'ly on ttlt' bu· I win ('''''fythlnj( I. I d • L
Anyway the team had the fr;.lck k~tball team. (just !U ~.~ Cl/Jl't I Wdl, It'~ Umt' !,,' wy KOl.Il)<" i IIAM SAND.1CB
meet with the Walt Di!,ney char- b•.J.mt' th.~ foot btl II trum. ().!Oi tOf' ,uv)tllu \\<'('11: I've' tot tD Ie'll ~ .
actpl"S and the rt'Sulli \H're ???? fl'cord Oll lhem on Soe'<XlC'.dlrw ..... and lH:n'pl " l~:...!,hum';N. ... pot a
-P--f--S-t--d--t--S--t---\-V-hen-o-n-e-o-f-th-P-SlI.-'j-(,"-'-j;;-ll-U-ll.-·.,j ~~e.~;~'.J,..:;';:.;',:-'~ ;;/ ;=::-:"~·:;"~.·.::<~h..t.•:.::. '~":.~.~IyA ILUIIIM'DWDro s- u en s e into the raging St.'yen·(oot rin'r o~ > Fur ll'lstanet' It",rl' WaJ til:«> tkJt (",,,,I'll Smith., . F R E E
T f W I
then SOffit' slA'cul rul('s jump into tt LA ~.l!Il>' --_.~ ..~-~-~ _ .. !ug-o - or Batt e ..!fect. It the faculty io> til" I,ll<' Wa, it Ill<' h<i'kf'thaH t«'l1m'.I. • • • •• •• - • --AT-
pulled in thcn thO' slwJ ...nl.i h,,\'.' fault that ttl...y ("liu"ht th .. wrvnc! - HAW·II NS '
, .. hus and \Hnt to, Ih<· "!o<l.'1 Unittd! 8'0 Wl 8 J C •Coach Jack Perrin. head of tht' to baCK Of.t ..nd the (.aculty );t'[, I'" '. h'" 1 II '
intramural program at BoIse Jun. .."tlum " he tl'" nl,·rnatlof\.\l - -another crnck at the l;,'m .... But it f~,Latif)n..~dub "ot 1tl<'1'~ bU!l a-..a,,1 leAGUE REO t'l"rrR DRlur ..lor College. announced his latest h d .. •. 1"" ~ ~,.... y~
addition to his ever-growing pro- t e stu enb ar~' the onN pul!"d ('ndl.'d lip in tt ... Brultu' lOTlUlOlii·l· SUN AVI ·1'
gram. It ill a tug-ot-war across U1. then the tal'Ully io:-ea to l;lab urn? L..,j 1;;' It...llph T.,!t,jro. tl"" I_ - 6:00 'oM. -
the raging Boise River betwet'n rocks, boulde~, h,Hllnwr~. "nt! Inlt'l"/l'ltion;il hoy'!! dIdn't <\" l"d i. .. Ov.o.nd load •
the students and faculty. A little bombs-~and throw at th,- stwknl.'\ Td('Jrl! tjkknl up ("'.Ir p"irtt~ and! L( RES T
unfair. you might ask. There Is to keep Wm Kuhmeq;t·d. Gn''ll I.·;! BJC I"" 117·5 lo~•. !>I .... n.j·
one hitch, the faculty gets to UM' fun. huh! Keep it up, P,'rrin. whil.~ Ih,' rt'.>l I,LI)rr" aln",'~t!. •
things like bulldozers. tanks. and you're doing a gr,'at Job, I( you threw Ih.· world iMn W',rlil W04r I 0p4tn Lonet E~ty Night
four-wheel drive jeeps. live much Iong",r, HI at M t:s w I..-n lh.,)' drmandn.l i • rtton. 342~9'30 -I__________________________ th"t ttl(' wh,'!" flW.:lln¥, should h,," •••• __ •• _ •
in~:~:l~~~~l h:hl~;~~.. lll::~n~;:;' In.I------·-- ..·····---·..·..--------.:··
Ita~'!' which t'irpnut ..d a bad ,,,/1·1
~on. for th.., Bron,"'" I
f.noliKh on h,Hkf'lh'lII. it', tim .. j
to look at a few olh"r llJe ~Pf>fll i--------·---1
1968
By BBlANWILSON
The Boise Junior College base-
ball and track teams took a long-
awaited' trip to Southern Califor-
nia for a three-week binge of
games and meets. Just what kind
o( meets and games wasn't re-
leased unW last week when Lee
Harvey spilled the beans.
When all the Broncos did reach
Los Angeles they spent the first
three days looking for the coaches.
They tInally found them in the
famed Whisky-A·Go-Go. Lewis
was sitting at a table In the front
Inhaling from a fifth ot Hair Re-
storer and listening to the Kings-
men playing "Louie. Louie." Smith
was walking around the room in a
daze muttering something about a
250-pound guitar player ~ tried to
sIgn up tor his BJCfootball team,
It seems the musician looked at
Smith blankly and said. "Like you
need your strings tuned, man,"
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